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Microvascular angina 15 chardcterized by ischcmia-like 
=mptoms and normal coronary arteries. Typically. cure- 
nary flow reserve is impaired and myocardial oxygen extras- 
tiorr and lactate metabobnm are abnormal during rapid atria 
nwiv II 2). The exact pathophysiologic mechanism of this 
syndrome IS not known. but it might be caused by abnormal 
vascular reactivity (3) or abnormal myocxdial metabolism 
(2). 
Recently, wmg strain gauge plethysmography to study 
the hyperemic response of the forearm after transient ischem- 
9, -1 ‘II. (4) showed that micrcwascu!ar angina is part of 
B generalized disturbance of the vasodilator response of the 
small arteries that involves the peripheral vascular bed as 
well as the coronary ancries. The purpose of this study was 
to examine cutaneous and coronary Row reserve in healthy 
control subjects and a group of patients with microvascular 
angina. 
Methods 
Study patients. A total of 18 patients were included in the 
present study. There were 14 men and 4 women. 
The following inclution criteria were used for patients 
with microvascular angina I) chest pain syndrome with 
typical or atypical angina pectoris: 2) ST segment depression 
(20.1 mV) during upright exercise testing; 3) normal cow 
nary arteries during diagnostic artenography; and 4) reduced 
coronary flow reserve as determined by coronary sinus 
thermadilaion technique. 
Only patients v.ith normal blood passure and without 
evidence of left ventricular hypcrtrophy on the standard 
1%lead electrocardiogram were included. Similar inclusion 
criteria have been used by others (4.5) because classification 
of patients with microvascular angina OD the basis of exer- 
cise test results is ofien misleading: thus, reduced coronary 
Row reserve has been fottnd to be the most reliable diagnos- 
tic test for identifying patients with microvascular angina 
(I-51. 
Patient groups. Patients were classified in IWO groups. 
Group I consisted of six control subjects with normal 
coronary arteries and normal coronary flow reserve (221. 
There vfcre two women and four men ‘with a mean age of 
50 + 9 years (range 33 to 59). Group 2 consisted of 12 
patients with mwovascularangina, that is, normal coronary 
arteries and reduced coronary flow resewc I<!). Thcrr were 
2 women and 1” men wtth a mean ace of 51 ? 9 “ears !rawe 
38 tn 62). No patients had Raynaud.s pheno&on. 
Sludy Proteat. Exercise Icsiii!p. All oatientc underwent 
upright exercise testing while receiuing tl& regular medical 
therapy. Heart rate. mean aortic pressure and rate-presswe 
product (heart rate multiplied by systohc blood preswe) 
we:e calcu:i:ed in a!1 patient9 at rest and durme mammal 
exercise. The ST segment depression was determioed under 
steady state conditions m the precordiai lead with the moot 
prominent ST segment depression. 
CardLac catheterizorion. All patients gave informed con- 
sent beiore cardiac catheterization. whlzh was performed for 
diagnostw purposes. All drugs wore dxo&ued for I? to 
24 h before the procedure. Biplane left ven!ricular ansioera 
phy was performed according to our standard te&ni&e 
(6.7). Let, ventricular ~whm,es were calculated by usrng ,he 
area-lr.,gth method. Left ventricular muscle mass was de- 
termined bg the technique of Rackley et al. (8). Diagnostx 
coronary atteriography was carried out wth the Judkins 
technique. 
Coronary blood Row nw(~s~~r~trw~rs. Coronarv Finus 
blood flow was measured by the coronary sinus thermodilu- 
lion technique (7.9) an an outpatient basis 5 to 72 days (mean 
39) tier coronary arteriography. All drugs were discontin- 
tied for 48 to 72 h before the study and oatients were in a 
fasting state. A 7F themtodilution fathete; ,CCS-7UNA or 
8, Webster Laboratory) was introduced from the right 
femoral vein into the coronary sinus. The correct wsiticn 
was checked by measuring oxygen saturation (at rest and 
after dipyndamole infusion) and by injection of small 
amounts of contrast medium. The signals of the external 
(mixing temperature of blood and saline solution) and inter- 
nal (lempemture of the injected saline solution) thermistors 
were recorded on an oscillograph (,nadel VR-12. Electronics 
for Medicine) at a paper speed of 5 mmls. Then, saline 
solution at mom temperature was infused through the ther- 
modilution catheter ar a rate of 50 milmin and coronary sinus 
flow (ml) was calculated accordmg to the method of Ganr et 
al. (9). Coronary flow was normalized per IO0 g of muscle 
mass. Coronary resistance (R, mm Hgmin~lW g/ml) was 
calculated according to the following equation: R = 
(AoP - CSPUCBF.. where Ao? is mean aortic pressure by 
the cuff method (mm Hg), CSP is mean coronary sinus 
pressure (mm Hg) and CBF. is coronary sinus blood Row per 
IW g of muscle maw (mllmiiv 100 g). 
Coroaav sinus outJ?ow was determined at rest and tier 
infusion of 0.5 mg/kg of dipyridamole over IS min. This 
duration of infusion was chosen to minimize the systemic 
effects of dipyridamole on hean rate and blood pressure 
,lO,ll). 
Conwwrr flow r&o fccronarv flow reserve) was calcu- 
lated as c&&y sinus Row &r dipyridamale infusion 
divided by blood flow at rest. Coronary resistance ratio was 
determined from the reststance at rest divided by the resis- 
tance after dipyridamole infusion. 
Cutaneous Row measurements. Cutaneoas blood Roir WIE 
determ ned by laser Doppler Ruxmetry. Thiz metbod allo:vi 
rem!quantitatwe measlirements of skin perfusmn. The laser 
Doppler \&al is obtained from a laser device (2.mW heliam- 
neon iaser. emitting light at a wavelength of 632.9 nm: 
Pcr!flur PF3. Pairned) 2nd corresponds to the red cell flux. 
It is defined as the ~rod!oct of thi number of moving red 
Cod ccllc under the probe muitiplied by [heir velocity 
,12.13). The ugnal is proportional to blood flow but is not an 
absolute measure of Row; it is expressed in arbiimry units 
(AU). For standardization of skin temperature I35.9’C). we 
used a special triple probe ,141 that has a tempcramre 
feei’lack control. 
In all patients. medication was discontinued for 272 h 
heror? the !nvestigat:oc. The laser Doppler probe was fixed 
13 the ckm of the medial right forearm with adhesive ring- 
iape. A sphygmomanomcuic uff was attached above the 
elbow and blood pressure and heart rate were measured. 
After a rest period of 20 min with the patient supine, 
continuous recording of the laser Doppler signal at rest was 
performed on a strip chan recorder (Gould Brush ZMWIS). 
Suprasystolic compression (50 mm Hg above the systohc 
blood prcrrure for 4 min) was then performed, during wtuch 
the laser Doppler signal decreased to the biologic zero xduc. 
After rapid cuff deflation. postocclusive reactive hyperemra 
was continuously recorded (Fig. I). An occlusion of 23 min 
was previously shown (4) to induce maximal cutaneous 
hyperemic flow to the skin (IS) or near maximal Row in the 
forearm. Baseline laser Doppler signals were then recorde? 
again and !he cold pressor test was started with the patient’s 
left hand immersed in ice-cold water fcr 2 min. 
The cu,u,,euus vasod;h,lor ratio was calculated as the 
ratio of maximal hyperemic laser Doppler signal divided h> 
the va.;ue at rest. 
Skatistical analysis. Data are rewrted as mean value z I 
SD. Comparisons were made by using the unpaired Student 
t test and the paired Student I test where appropriate (95% 
probability). 
RWJkS 
Clinical data. In group I, three patients presented with 
typical and three patients with atypical chest pain. In group 
2. nine patients had typical and three had atypical chest pain. 
Medical therapy. Four patients in group I and seven in 
group 2 were receiving combined therapy with a heta- 
adrenergic >lacking agent and a crdcium channel antagonist. 
A small subgroup of patients (one in group I and five in 
group 2) received monotherapy with either a beta-blocker or 
a calcium channel antagonist or nitrate. One patient hsd no 
medication. 
Exercise &wing. Heart rate, mean aneriat pressure, rate- 
pressure product and ST segment depression at rest were 
identical in the two groups (Table I). The corresponding 
values during maximal exercise were also comparable. ‘l?te 
reason for temtination of the exercise test was fatigue in 50% 
of the patients in group 1 and 75% of those in group 2. 
Maximal ST segment depression was slightly more pi* 
nounced in group I (mean 0.18 mV) than in group 2 (mar; 
O.i3mV:p=NS). 
Hemndynamie anti angiographic data. Heart rale and left 
ventricular end-diaslolic and systolic pressure were similar 
in both groups (Table 2). Left ventricular ejection fraction 
was 68% in group I and 66% in group 2 [lower lrmit of 
norm&v ~57%). Left ventricular end-diastolic volume 
index VI& slightly higher in group I than in group 2 (92 vs. 
78 ml/ma, p = NS;. Left ventricular muscle mass index was 
within the normal limits in both groups (range of normality 
56 to i35 gIm2, mean 94 f 19). 
Coronarv blood flow and Row reserve. Cuff blood ores- 
sure and h&I rate obtained before and after dipyridamole 
infusion (Table 3) were identical at rest in both groups; 
Tabie 1. Upright Exercise Testing in 18 Patients 
Figure 1. Upper panel, Protocol for the 
cutaneous flow measurements. After a 
control run, right brachid artery ocdu- 
sion was performed by wmsystoiic 
inflation bf acutTfor 4 min. DciMionof 
the cu% resulted in an instantanmus 
postocclusive hyperemic response fol- 
lowed by a gradual normalization of 
Row durina the nest 4 In b mm and 
return of the signal ID the barelinz 
level. After a second control run, the 
contralateral arm was immersed in ice- 
cold water for 2 min. Lower pawI. 
Tvoical strin chart recordine i& a 
c&&l subjkct, wiib the h&Doppler 
signal displayed as a function 01 time. 
The ardtiate exnre~ses the amplitude 
of the signal in arbitrary units (AU). 
Note the induction of low frequency, 
high amplitude flux motion waves in 
the hyperemic phase. The maximal 
postocclusive hyperemic response was 
4.3 timer the rest value in this example. 
however, heart rate increased significantly after dipyrida- 
mole. Mean aottic pressure decreased from 101 to 96 mm Hg 
to < 0.001) after diovridamole infusion in arouo I but 
remained unchanged inSgroup 2 (1u6 to lW2 mm kg, i = NS). 
Coronary 6loodJbw at rest (Fig. 2) was 138 mlhnin in 
group 1 and 176 mYmin in group 2. After dipyridamole 
jnfusion. it increased to 422 ml/mitt (p < 0.05) in group 1 and 
to 221 mUmin (p < 0.01) in group 2. Coronary Row reserve 
was 2.9 in group I and 1.3 in group 2 (p < O.OOi). There was 
an outlier with a supernormal Row of 859 mumin during 
dipyridamole infusion; ifthis outlier was exluded, there was 
only borderline significance (p < 0.07) for tk dSference in 
hyperemic flow between groups I and 2 (Fig. 2). This outlier 
was not observed when coronary sinus oxygen saturation 
values were compared between the two grou;)s (see below). 
34.7 r 5.8% in group I and 30.5 i. S.S% in group 1 and 
increased s~gndicantly iti both groups to 72 2 7% m group I 
aed 5iW ? 12% in grq 2. However. meat oxygen SIUR- 
Lion was lower after di,>yridamolc infusion in group 2 than 
E.TOUI) t (P < n.wz). _ 
Coro& rerirraucc was simdar in both groups (p = WI. 
Aftcrdipyridamole infusion. it decreawd IP i t1.GQlL but the 
resistance ratio was smaller in group? (1.3) than in group I 
(3.1; p < 0.001) (Fig. 3). 
Cutaneous Row and wtaneous Row reserve. Cutaneous 
blood Row was significantly tp < 0.05) higher in group I than 
in group 2 (Table 4). The postoccluswc hyperemic Row 
increased to similar values ial borh groups (p = NS). The flow 
ratio was 2.9 in BOUI) I and 4.6 in arow 2 (n = NS). Bv 4 to 
6 min after r&se‘of the ~~cL&n,~&ne~~s Row had 
returned to control values, but flow at rest remained elevated 
in group 1 compared with the level in group 2 (p c 0.05). 
During the cold pressor test. cutrmeous Row remained un- 
changed. When women were exluded from the comparixm. 
there was no difference in cutmews Row ratio (3.0 in group 
I vs. 5.0 in group 2). 
Microvascular angina is characterized by chest pain with 
ST segment depression during exercise and a reduced coro- 
nary flow raerve in the presence of normal coronary arter- 
ies. The entity was first described as syndrome X by Kemp 
in 1973 (lb). Since then. ttttmer~us investigators (17-20) have 
wdied (his syndrome and abnormalities of left ventricular 
function. perfusion defects, lactate production and ahno.msl 
histologic findings have been reported. 
More receely. an abnormal vascular response of the 
mwo.asculature 0.5) and an abnormal reaction of the disti 
spicar&at coronary ar;eries to physical exercise were re- 
ported 17). San et al. (4) postulated a generalized disorder of 
the mwxasculature with impaired coronary and peripheral 
vasodilator responses. The purpose ofthe prerent study was 
to test whether this hypothesis is also valio for the cutaneous 
vasculatum and to determine both coronary and cutaneous 
blood Row reserve in a control wow and a ercw of &ems _. _.. 
with mwxascular angina. 
Coronarv ami cWanemrs vascdilstor reserve. Tbr detini- 
tion of n&vascular angina includes an abnormal ccro~aty 
flow reserve (mtio 42), which was found in I2 of our I8 
patients with normal coronary arteries. The redaction in 
coronary flow reserve was comparable to values observed in 
patients with severe coronary artery disease (21) and in 
contrast to the Row reserve in normal epicardial coronary 
arteries. thus suggesting an abnormality of the coronary 
microvasculature. A diskder of the microvasculature war 
oostulated bv Saxet al. (4). but the vasodilator reserve ofthe 
dmeous &icrovascula~ure was normal in the present 
study. Apparently, the abnormal response of the microvas- 
culature to the phamtawlogic dilator stimulus is limited to 
the coronary arteries and does not include the skin vessels. 
The reduced cutaneous Row under rest conditions in patients 
with micrcvascular angina could be explained by increased 
Figure 2. Changer in coronary) blood Oow ltop panel) and coronary 
iifius ahygen ,dturatioil imiddle y.4.J. tc$:i tRc;t: 2nd aftrr 
admmistration of dipyridamole and changes in the laser Doppler 
signal before and after ikcbcmla tbottam paneI). The diagrams un the 
tell represent hndmgs xn the control subjeca tgoup I I and rhasc on 
the right show measurements m patients wilh microv”sLr:ar ngina 
(group 21. After dipyridamole mfurion. there wa* a marked mcrease 
in coronary blood Row and coronary sin”3 oxygen ~a~“rati~n in 
group 1 compared with values in gm”p2. Cutaneous Row at rut was 
higher in group I than , grou!, 2. bu[ all pattents had B marked 
p0st0cc!osivc increase m c”taneo”s Row. AU = arbilrary “nits: 
LDF = law Doppler flux: OI)E~ tdsngtes = mean values. ‘p < 11.05 
group I Venus group 2. 
sympathetic outflow to the ;lmbs. as reported in normal 
female volunteers (13,22). However, the vasodilator re- 
sponse was not impaired in these subjects, suggesting that 
changes in basal sympathetic tone may affect rest but no1 
maximal cutaneous blood flow. A recent study bv Cooke et 
al. (131 demonstrated that basal Row was appro&ately two 
times greater in men than in women: however, maneuvers 
such as warming, deep breathing and mental stress reversed 
the petter” of cutaneous flow. When women were ex‘luded 
from the analysis in our study, cutaneous Row at rest was 
still smaller in group 2, but the hype!cmic response remained 
similar. Thus. a Ecnder difference does not e&ain our 
observation of a n&ma1 c”Laneo”s flow ratto in the’presence 
of reduced coronary Row reserve. 
Comparison of methods for peripheral P.ow measurement. 
Sax et al. (4) used mercury-in-Silastic strai” gauge plethys- 
mogrnphy in their study: this method allows noncontinuws 
Figure 3. Coronary Row rcberve tupptv panet) and coronary rebis- 
12mcc ratio Wwr panel) 10 cantrot rubjccts tgnwp 11 and in pariemr 
with microvascular angina tgroup 2). All control subjects had 2 
coronary Row reserve s2 Patients with mvxovasc”larangina had a 
severety reduced Aow WICM. The resistance ratio was tower in 
group 2 than in &roup I. Open triandw = mean wtues. *p 4 O.Wt 
m~awement of the whole forearm blood flow and therefore 
reflects mainly skeletal muscle blood Row. In contrast, laser 
Dop~ller Ruxmetry permits continuous measurements but 
reflects skin blood flow only, with a hemispheric sample 
volume restncted to a :mall radius of approximately I mm 
(12.23). 
Comparisons between laser Doppler RUK meas”rements 
and plethysmographic data have been performed at rest, 
after increasbg body skin temperature and afier occlusion of 
the blood Rrw to the arm (24). A good correlation was found 
between results of laser Doppl& Ruxmetry and those of 
plethysmography of the forearm (r = 0.94 to 0.98): however, 
the relation varied among studier and regions The nature of 
flow changes (that is. an increase or decrease in Row) could 
he assessed with good reproducibility by laser Doppler 
fluxmelrr. A similar but a sliahrlv poorer correlation was 
reported~(l21 between results o~labe;DopplerRuxmetry and 
those ofthe xenon-133 ilecrance technique (r = 0.82). Some 
of the variability observed between laser Doooler flux mea- 
surement~ and &hysmographi: findings cay be attributed 
to the variability in the number of microvessels within the 
sample ~,otume. Nevertheless. laser Doppler Ruxmetry ap- 
pears to be a reliable technique for assessing c”taneo”s Row 
reserve. 
Pathophysiologic mechanisms. Several mechanisms of 
microvascular angina have been suggested, including small 
yes: $1 disease KS.19). abnormal cardiac mctsbolism (t- 
3.10, abnormal response of the microvasc”lnl”re (2.3.5). 
abnormal sensitivity (25). abnormal endothelial function and 
coronary vasospasm (26). Which of these mechanisms 1s 
responsible for the occurrence of microvascular angina 
cannot be answered by the present study. However;we 
found no involvement of the skin microvasculature in our 
patients. The abnormal response of the arteries to the 
vanodilator stimulus seems to be limited to the heart. How- 
ever, a redwed blood Row ratio for skeletal muscle cannot 
be excluded by laser Dapple’ measuremems because these 
data represent only skin perfo;ion. A genwalized disorder of 
the vasculature is excluded by the fact that successful 
pharmacologic vasodilation of the coronary arteries in con- 
trol subjects and diminished response in patients with micro- 
vascular angina were not accompanied by changes m skin 
perfusion during reactive hyperemia at the m~crovascular 
level. 
Limitations OF the study. The coronary sows thermodilu- 
lion technique was used to measure total coronary sinus 
blood Row. Although tbls method is unable to measure 
petiusion in specific transmunl layers and ddlercnt left 
ventricular regions or rapid changes in coronary blood Row. 
tianz et al. (9) observed a hinh correlation between etronarv 
sinus flow measured by this-technique sod by timed call& 
lion of venous blood. Accordinr! to Marcus et al. (271. tbis 
technique is adequate for measu~ng relatively slow and large 
changes P-30%) in coronary blood Row. The mcrease in 
coronary blood flow after dipyridamole infusion was clearly 
>3tl% in arouo I (306%1 and modera: (onlv 26%) or 
nonexistent in .&up 2. Thus. the observations-of normal 
lgroup I) or reduced tgroup 2) flow reserve are certainly 
correct and not subject to mrthodolcgic errors. A major 
advantage of this method is that il can be applied in ambu- 
latory patients, which is not possible with the use of ima- 
coronary Doppler Row catheters and administration of pa- 
paverine as the hyperemic stimulus. 
A relativeiy small dose of dipyridamole (0.5 ox&g) was 
administered more slowly (15 vs. 4 to IO mini than in other 
studies i5,!8.?Y). The slow infusion was chosen to mtnimize 
the systemtc effect on heart rate and blood pressure (IO.1 I). 
T:>is prolonged edmoustrarion might explam why coronary 
flow rewve in contml subjects was relzively low. the 
lowest being 2.3. However, others (5.28.29) have reported 
Gnilar valuer. Recent studies (28.30.31) have show :hat the 
“USIXI” intr..wenous dose of dipyridamok is ircquendy 
lower than that of intracamnory papaverine. For sxamplc. 
Rosen ct al. (28) found a coronary flow reserve <2 after 
dipyridamole infusion in 25% of their patients, whereas the 
same patients had normal Row reserve wrh papaverinc. 
Thus. some patients in our group 2 might have been tton- 
rerpooders to dipyridamole and might not have tree micro- 
vascular sngina. Conversely, becaose of the short half-life of 
~pavenne and its strong systemic effects, this drug most be 
infused by means of introcoronary administration. 
Unlike olethvsmonmdv 132) and the xenon-133 clear- _.. 
ante tech&w (33). which measure global blood Row +I the 
limb including skin (approximately 6%). muscle (appraxi- 
mately 74%) and bones and fat tissue (approximately 20%). 
laser Doppler Ruxmetry is canlined to a smaJl region of the 
rkin with a variable number of microvessels. However, 
votidation studies (12,241 have demonsrnled sarisfactory 
co~relaooos with standard rcfcrcncc rcchniqoe,. Thus. clin- 
xal applicaiion of fix laser Doppler technique for assessing 
cutaneous Row seems to bejustified. All measurements were 
p&rmcd under standardized conditions to minimize lhe 
side effects of increased sympathetic activity or changes in 
?kln temperature (13.14). 
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